ABSTRACT The phenology, spatial distribution, and reproductive ecology of Anthonomus palmeri Jones & Burke and Anthonomus townsendi Jones & Burke (Anthonomus grandis species group; Coleoptera: Curculionidae) were studied over a period of 2 yr on three species of Hampea (Malvaceae: Gossypieae) in southern Mexico. These weevil species are closely related to the cotton pest Anthonomus grandis Boheman, and Hampea is the probable ancestral host of the group. The three species of Hampea studied, H. montebellensis Fryxell, H. longipes Miranda, and H. mexicana Fryxell, are small to medium sized, dioecious trees that occur in montane habitats above 500 m in elevation in the central portion of the state of Chiapas, Mexico. All three species had limited reproductive periods, with ßowering beginning with the rains during June and ended during August for H. longipes and H. mexicana and mid-September for H. montebellensis. Only male ßower buds were found infested with weevils. Infestation levels of male ßower buds were relatively low (Ͻ30%) for all species and years except for H. longipes during 1990. During that year, Ͼ90% of the buds of H. longipes were infested. Weevil populations on each of the Hampea species had speciÞc and distinct size preferences in the ßower buds chosen for ovipostion. No ßower buds were found with multiple oviposition punctures, indicating that female weevils were able to distinguish previously infested ßower buds and avoided ovipositing in them. Weevils were aggregated on branches with the greatest number of buds. The ecology of the species of Anthonomus studied is compared with their close relative, the cotton boll weevil when on cotton and wild hosts, and the factors that may have lead this one species to be a pest of cotton are discussed.
A MAJOR IMPEDIMENT to solving important problems concerning many key pest species in agriculture is the superÞcial understanding of their systematics and origins (Miller and Rossman 1995) . With robust systematic knowledge, comparative ecological studies among closely related species are possible. These studies provide important insight to the origin and ecological ground plan of pest species and how closely related species have adapted to different habitats and resources. The use of the comparative method is especially important in attempts to understand the biology of herbivorous pest species, because the association of insect pests and crop plants may be relatively recent and consequently the observed biology of the pest on the cultivated host would be the result of recent adaptations. This is apparently the case with the association of the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boheman, and cotton. Evidence strongly suggests that the original host plant of the boll weevil was not cotton (Gossypium) but a member of the genus Hampea (Malvaceae: Tribe Gossypieae) (Fryxell and Lukefahr 1967 , Burke et al. 1986 , Jones 2001 . The strongest evidence is that all closely related species of the boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis species group) are found on species of Hampea. Only A. grandis is found on other genera of the cotton tribe (Jones and Burke 1997) . In addition, mapping of host-plant relationships onto the phylogeny of this weevil group also supports the hypothesis that Hampea is the ancestral host plant of the A. grandis species group (Jones 2001) . Apparently, the boll weevil has shifted from Hampea to cultivated cotton in relatively recent geological time, possibly early in the process of cotton domestication (Burke et al. 1986 , Jones 2001 .
Our knowledge of the biology and ecology of the association of the Anthonomus grandis species group and Hampea is limited. Stansly (1985) studied populations of A. grandis on Hampea nutricia Fryxell in southern Mexico and found distinct differences in biological parameters between these wild populations and populations on cotton. These differences included higher net reproductive rate and shorter generation time for weevils on H. nutricia. Cate et al. (1990) report that the parasitoid fauna attacking larvae of A. grandis and Anthonomus hunteri Burke & Cate in ßower buds of Hampea is very diverse. However, there are no published studies concerning the basic biology and ecology of the other species of the A. grandis group on Hampea.
Two new species of the A. grandis group have been discovered recently in the state of Chiapas, Mexico (Jones and Burke 1997 (Fryxell 1988) . The other species of Hampea that are host plants of species of the A. grandis group occur at elevations below 500 m in wet to seasonally, dry lowland tropical forests (Burke et al. 1986 , Jones 2001 . Understanding how A. townsendi and A. palmeri use and survive on their respective species of Hampea may provide important insight into how anthonomine weevils colonize and adapt to different host plants in tropical environments, as well as provide an understanding of the factors involved in the evolution of the A. grandis species group, and its most well known species, the notorious cotton pest, A. grandis.
The purpose of this study was to compare the phenology, spatial distribution, and reproductive ecology of three species of Hampea (H. mexicana, H. longipes, and H. montebellensis) , in Chiapas, Mexico, and to evaluate how these factors interact with the ecology and biology of associated populations of two species of Anthonomus (A. palmeri and A. townsendi) . These results are compared with previous Þndings concerning the A. grandis group and in particular with the extensive literature concerning the boll weevil on cotton. The assumption of this analysis is that shared ecological and behavioral characters are older, pliesiomorphic traits, whereas traits that differ are more recent and presumably the result of adaptations to the unique characteristics of the environment and host plant of each respective Anthonomus species.
Materials and Methods
Location of Hampea Populations. Populations of Hampea montebellensis Fryxell, Hampea longipes Miranda, and Hampea mexicana Fryxell were located in the Þeld based on locality data recorded from identiÞed specimens from the herbaria of the USDA Cotton Laboratory (Fryxell) in College Station, TX; the Herbarium at the Instituto de Biologṍa, Universidad Autó nomo de Mé xico, Mexico, D. F. (MEXU); and the University of Texas, Austin, TX (TEX). Searches for populations of Hampea were made during June through August of 1988 in Chiapas, Mexico. In addition to herbarium data, local informants in the Þeld were shown reference specimens and were often able to give precise localities of Hampea populations. When Hampea trees were located, buds and ßowers were examined on trees for adult weevils and evidence of oviposition, and excised buds were collected beneath trees. Potentially infested buds were held in 12-ml plastic vials, stoppered with cotton, for emergence of adult weevils. Study sites were chosen on the basis of the following: (1) the presence of resident Anthonomus populations, (2) relatively large plant population size composed of mature individuals, and (3) accessibility.
Hampea montebellensis Study Sites (Host of A. palmeri). Hampea montebellensis was sampled in the Lagunas de Montebello National Park in eastern Chiapas, near the Guatemala border (Fig. 1A) . The site was east of the park entrance along the dirt road to Buena Vista near "Cinco Lagos" (N 16Њ 01Ј 01Љ, W 91Њ 50Ј 30Љ). The vegetation at this site is a montane wet, tropical forest with a mixture of temperate and tropical ßoral elements including Liquidamber (sweetgum), Pinus (pine), and Quercus (oak). Hampea montebellensis was frequently found along the edge of clearings and in secondary growth, although seedlings were found below dense, forest canopies. Eight trees (Þve males, three females), ranging from 4.5 to 15 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) and from 3 to 8 m in height were sampled at this site.
Hampea longipes Study Sites (Host of A. palmeri). This study site was in a steep river canyon at 1,600 m altitude below the small settlement of Paraje Yashanal in the municipality of Tenejapa (N 16Њ 43Ј 55Љ, W 92Њ 33Ј 01Љ; Fig. 1 ). The trees were within 50 m of a river course and often overhung the river. Some trees were on the edge of encroaching coffee plantations. Vegetation in the undisturbed areas was a wet, montane forest with trees supporting high densities of epiphytic plants and bryophytes. Six (three male and three female) trees were sampled during the course of the study ranging from 6 to 20 cm dbh and from 4 to 9 m in height.
Hampea mexicana Study Sites (Host of A. townsendi). One study site was established in the western portion of Chiapas, Mexico in the municipality of Cintalapa ( Fig. 1 A and B , and C). This site was located 7.5 km NW of Nuevo Tenochtitlán (Rizo de Oro) along the banks of a small river at 900 m altitude (N 16Њ 26Ј 15Љ, W 94Њ 09Ј 30Љ). The river is situated in a small valley with moderately disturbed, riparian vegetation along river banks surrounded by rough pasture with scattered pines along the sides of the valley. The vegetation along the river is a tropical semideciduous forest, 15Ð20 m height. Hampea mexicana trees with weevils were located within 50 m of the river, generally in the least disturbed areas. There were seven trees (only one female) at this site of which Þve were sampled (four males and the female). Trees ranged from 5.3 to 14.5 cm dbh and reached heights of Ϸ7 m.
Sampling Methods. Trees were usually sampled at 2-to 5-wk intervals, depending on accessibility to sites, from June through September 1990 and 1991. Sampling included recording the number of abscised ßower buds and ßowers on the ground below trees, and number, diameter, and condition (presence and type of insect damage, including weevil oviposition punctures) of ßower buds and ßowers on trees.
Tree phenology data were recorded using terminal branches as the sample units. Terminal branches were deÞned as a single, nonforked, leaf-bearing branch that ended in young terminal growth or ßower buds. For most trees all terminal branches within reach were sampled, or by gaining access to higher branches with a ladder. When many branches were accessible, every third terminal branch along a principal branch was sampled.
Because weevil-infested ßower buds abscised and fell to the ground, the number and size of ßower buds and ßowers on the ground below trees were recorded. These data were recorded in 3Ð 4-m 2 areas below male trees per site per sampling date. On the Þrst sample date of the year, three or four equally spaced, 1-m 2 areas were chosen below the tree crown and marked with a ßuorescent-tagged stake. On each sample date, a 10-cm nail with an attached 0.56-m cord (ϭradius of a 1-m 2 circle) was pushed into the soil at the marked locations. All buds and ßowers within the circle drawn by the cord were collected and brought to the laboratory. The numbers of buds and ßowers were counted and buds inspected for weevil punctures, emergence holes, and evidence of ant predation. During 1990, infested buds were held for emergence of adult weevils or parasites, whereas in 1991, buds were dissected and weevil larvae and pupae preserved for later systematic study. The presence of Bucculatrix sp. (Lepidoptera: Lyonetiidae) larvae and evidence of ant predation (irregularly shaped hole with no pupal or larval remains) also were recorded for ßower buds collected on the ground.
Data from tree phenology and ground counts were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute 1985) software package. The mean number of buds, weevil-punctured ßower buds and ßowers per m 2 below trees were calculated for each sample date. Likewise, the mean number of ßower buds, punctured buds and ßowers per terminal branch were calculated from tree data for each sample date. The diameter of punctured ßower buds for each of the three species of Hampea was recorded. The numbers of punctures per bud were tested for randomness using the Poisson distribution test (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988, pp. 22Ð 32) . The punctured ßower bud data per branch were tested for normality using the Shapiro Wilk statistic (Shapiro and Wilks 1965 ). An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using the general linear models programs of SAS (SAS Institute 1985) to compare the following: (1) the mean number of ßower buds per terminal branch between sexes of trees of the same species using the model: Number of buds or punctured buds ϭ year ϩ year(date) ϩ sex and means, and (2) the mean size of infested ßower buds by species using a one-way ANOVA. Means were separated using TukeyÕs studentized range test (Steel and Torrie 1980) . The proportions of the size of punctured ßower buds among species were analyzed using chi-square goodness-of-Þt test as was the effect of the ßower bud load of terminal branches on the withintree distribution of punctured ßower buds comparing expected and observed infestation levels.
Voucher Specimens. Voucher specimens for A. palmeri from the Lagunas de Montebello study site and the Tenejapa site were deposited at the Department of Entomology, TX, A&M University, College Station, TX, and at the Entomology Collection, Instituto de Biologṍa, Universidad Autó noma de Mé xico, Mexico City. Voucher specimens for A. townsendi from the study site near Nuevo Tenochtitlán are deposited at the Department of Entomology, TX, A&M University, College Station, TX, Entomology Collection at the Instituto de Biologṍa, Universidad Autó noma de Mé xico, Mexico City, Auburn university, Auburn AL, and the Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa, Canada. (Table 1) . Only seven female ßower buds were found with a weevil feeding puncture and these only occurred during July of 1990 on H. longipes during the highest infestation levels (Ͼ90% infested male buds). Adult weevils were never found on female trees, whereas they were frequently found on male trees. As reported for other species of Hampea (Stansly 1985) , fruits were not infested with weevil immatures nor was the hard fruit capsule damaged by weevil adults. Male trees produced signiÞcantly more buds than females for all species (Table 1) . The mean total number of buds per branch was 3.6, 1.7, and 2.2, times higher for male trees of H. montebellensis, H. longipes, and H. mexicana, respectively (Table 1) . Male trees were also observed to have longer ßowering periods when compared with females, initiating ßowering before female plants and generally maintaining ßowers for several weeks after females.
Results

Comparison of Weevil Infestations and
Association and Phenology of Male Hampea Trees and Anthonomus Weevils. Although the study period did not begin with the initiation of ßowering for all species and years, the lack of fallen buds or ßowers below trees ( Infested ßower buds were found on trees or on the ground at the beginning of the sampling period for all species except H. montebellensis during 1990 (Figs. 2 and 3; Table 2 ). Weevil infestations were relatively low for H. montebellensis and H. mexicana throughout 1990, in contrast to high infestations levels found on H. longipes during the same year (Fig. 2) . Weevils infested Ͼ90% of male ßower on H. longipes trees during 1990, whereas infestation levels of this species on H. montebellensis and A. townsendi on H. mexicana never exceeded 27%. During 1991, phenological patterns were similar and weevil infestation levels lower for all species of Hampea.
Weevil infestation levels of buds under trees followed patterns similar to those of tree infestation levels (Table 2) indicating that tree samples were representative of infestation rates for trees as a whole. Data from ßower buds collected on the ground indicated that H. longipes and H. mexicana produced more ßowered buds during 1991 than 1990 ( Table 2) . The greater ßower productivity may explain the lower weevil infestation levels observed during 1991. Colonizing weevil populations may have been similar in both years on H. longipes and H. mexicana, but a greater number of oviposition sites were available to weevils during 1991. The effect of weevil infestation on the reproductive output of male Hampea trees is demonstrated by comparing the percentage of ßower buds to the percentage of ßowers found on the ground (Fig. 4) . Because weevils attacked Ͼ90% of the buds produced by the H. longipes trees during 1990, few ßower buds matured and fell to the ground as ßowers. In contrast, the majority of abscised structures counted on the ground were ßowers of H. mexicana and H. montebellensis during 1990 and for all Hampea species during 1991 (Fig. 4) . No fruits were found on female H. longipes trees at the study site in 1990 during the highest infestations rates of male ßower buds, compared with a mean 3.14 fruits per terminal branch (n ϭ 22) during 1991.
Never were multiple oviposition punctures found in a male ßower bud of any of the three species of Hampea during the study period (N ϭ 2, The size of ßower buds chosen for oviposition by weevils was different among species of Hampea (Fig.  5) . The mean diameter of ßower buds punctured by A. palmeri on H. longipes was signiÞcantly less than that of populations of this same species on H. montebellensis. Flower buds selected for oviposition by A. townsendi on H. mexicana were signiÞcantly larger than those selected by A. palmeri on either H. longipes or H. montebellensis (mean diameter ϭ 5. 42, 6.19, and 7.84 mm, respectively, for H. longipes, H. montebellensis, and H. mexicana; F ϭ 215.24 ; df ϭ 2, 191; P Ͻ 0.001). A range of ßower bud sizes was generally available to weevils during all sample dates suggesting that weevils actively selected ßower buds of speciÞc sizes or maturity. Infested ßower buds of H. longipes and H. mexicana were aggregated on terminal branches with the greatest number of ßower buds (Table 3) . Larger than expected numbers of infested buds of these plants were found on terminal branches with more than Þve buds ( 2 ϭ 14.80, P Ͻ 0.05; 2 ϭ 42.12, P Ͻ 0.05; respectively, for H. longipes and H. mexicana). Weevil punctures on H. montebellensis were not signiÞcantly different among terminal branch sizes. Whether these weevils were simply not aggregated on branches on H. montebellensis or the lower numbers of puncture did not allow aggregation patterns to be detectable is unknown.
Anthonomus weevils were the principal insects found damaging ßower buds of Hampea species (Table 2). Damage from Bucculatrix sp. (Lepidoptera: Lyonetiidae) occurred at low levels in the three species of Hampea studied, but never as high as weevils. Leaf cutting ants, Atta cephalotes (L.), harvested ßower petals, anthers, and to a lesser degree, leaf sections of H. montebellensis and at times damaged up to 15% of the open ßowers. Other ant species apparently preyed on weevil larvae in buds on the ground as suggested by the presence of characteristic, irregular holes in infested buds. This phenomenon was also reported for cotton (Sturm and Sterling 1986) . Flower buds on the ground with evidence of ant predation were generally in low numbers (Table 2) during peak ßower production. However, the number of buds with evidence of ant predation was often above 20% of the total infested buds during lower ßower production periods during August and September (Table 2) . No infested ßower buds on trees had evidence that ants predated on weevil larvae.
Discussion
Several aspects of the dispersal and colonization behavior of A. townsendi and A. palmeri on their respective Hampea hosts are comparable to behavior reported for boll weevils on cotton. These include the following: (1) rapid colonization of male trees shortly after ßower buds appeared, (2) speciÞc size preference in ßower buds chosen for oviposition, (3) avoidance of previously infested ßower buds, and (4) aggregation of oviposition sites on trees. These behavioral traits are probably plesiomorphic given that A. palmeri and A. townsendi form a separate clade, distinct from the remaining three species of which A. grandis occupies the basal position (Jones 2001) . Therefore, it is probable that the remaining unstudied species of this group, A. hunteri and A. mallyi have similar behaviors.
The Þrst shared behavior, rapid colonization of host plants shortly after ßower buds appear, is presumably a highly selected attribute of all species of the A. grandis group. Because the three Hampea species studied had ßowering periods lasting only two to three months, the initial female colonizers have an important advantage in exploiting ßower buds if a second generation of their offspring can also infest trees. The colonization patterns of boll weevils on cultivated cotton in temperate regions is comparable in that adult boll weevils usually appear shortly after, or even before, the development of ßower buds (Rummel and Summy 1997) . This behavior can be considered an important preadaptation of the boll weevil to exploit cultivated cotton grown in annual cropping systems. It is interesting to note that the only other Anthonomus species known to attack cotton, A. vestitus Boheman, apparently lacks this colonization behavior and reproductive potential, as it rarely reaches infestation levels that require control actions in cotton in Peru (Hinds 1927) . This suggests that A. vestitus has a wild host that is very different from Hampea, with less aggregated populations and relatively low reproductive output.
The second behavior of A. palmeri and A. townsendi that is shared with A. grandis on cotton is the selection of speciÞc ßower bud sizes for oviposition. This behavior is probably critical for larval survival. Oviposition in too small a ßower bud causes it to abscise, with undeveloped pollen that will not sustain larval development. When oviposition occurs in a bud past "optimum" oviposition size, the ßower bud is capable of reaching anthesis, resulting in expulsion of the developing larvae (Stansly 1985) . Whether oviposition is cued by the actual physical size of ßower buds or another cue associated with bud maturity is unknown. Flower bud size preferences have also been reported for the boll weevil on cotton (Cate et al. 1979) . The preferences for speciÞc host ßower bud sizes by the species of Anthonomus studied suggest that this behavior may be labile in the boll weevil group, and under constant selection. If cotton is a recent host plant of the boll weevil (Burke et al. 1986 , Jones 2001 , this lability may be explain, in part, how the boll weevil has adapted to oviposit in cotton fruits that are much larger than ßower buds. Only boll weevils are reported to use fruits, and only when on cotton of its various host plants. The other species of the A. grandis group are restricted to Hampea that have hard, impenetrable fruits and never used as an ovipostion site. The recency of this adaptation in boll weevil may also help explain the differences in oviposition preferences of populations of boll weevils for fruits (bolls) in Arizona and northwestern Mexico and for ßower buds in populations from Mexico and the southeastern eastern United States (Burke et al. 1986 ).
The third shared behavior among the Anthonomus weevils studied and the boll weevil is the avoidance of oviposition in previously infested buds. Stansly and Cate (1984) also found that boll weevils avoided oviposition in previously infested ßower buds of its wild host, H. nutricia. This discriminative ability is clearly adaptive because, as indicated from studies in cotton (McGovern et al. 1987) , only one larva survives if more than one egg is oviposited in a bud. Under low to moderate infestation rates in cotton, boll weevils avoid previously infested buds, although this behavior breaks down under high infestation levels (McGovern et al. 1987) and is not as evident for fruits. The cues involved in this behavior among the species group merits further study, as does the difference in this discriminate behavior by the boll weevil between cotton buds and bolls.
The Þnal behavior shared among A. townsendi and A. palmeri and boll weevils is the pattern of aggregated oviposition punctures on branches with a large number of ßower buds. This spatial pattern suggests that females may remain on branches, walking from bud to bud, and continue ovipositing in buds as long as favorable oviposition sites are available. Krauter (1987) found that female boll weevils in cultivated cotton ßy only when densities of suitable, noninfested oviposition sites reach a critical low density. Boll weevils also aggregate on branches of its wild host Hibiscus pernambucensis Arruda in southern Mexico (Obregó n Arzaluz and Jones 2001). This behavior of remaining on plants and walking to oviposition sites may be characteristic of Anthonomus weevils in general.
One aspect of the reproductive biology of the Hampea species studied that is different from that of cotton is the dioecious pollination system of Hampea. Dioecy is relatively common in trees of tropical forests, especially in the sub-canopy (Bawa et al. 1985) . Although the evolution of this pollination system has been classically attributed to the selection for outcrossing, evidence suggests that the separation of allocation of resources between male and female plants may also be an important factor in the evolution of dioecy (Bawa 1980 (Bawa , Ågren 1988 . In the case of the Hampea species studied, there is complete separation of weevil damage between male and female plants. Male plants often lose a signiÞcant portion of the ßower buds produced; yet female plants were seldom fed upon by adults. Whether dioecy in Hampea evolved as a direct response to Anthonomus predation on ßower buds or to other factors is not known. However, the separation of sexes in the Hampea species studied is clearly advantageous to the genus because female buds escape wee- vil destruction. Male plants produce signiÞcantly more ßower buds than female plants (Table 1) , and these male buds develop "en masse." Although a portion of these ßower buds are lost to weevils, the high ßower bud densities usually allow many to escape weevil attack. Some of these male ßower buds mature and produce pollen that subsequently may fertilize female ßowers. The capacity of weevils to distinguish between male and female ßower buds in Hampea probably evolved simply because female ßower buds lack pollen and thus are unsuitable or inferior for larval development when compared with male ßower buds. The avoidance of female ßower buds is also reported for boll weevils on H. nutricia (Fryxell and Lukefahr 1967, Stansly 1985) . Apparently, a chemical deterrent is one of the cues involved in weevil avoidance of female ßower avoidance (Parrott et al. 1970) . Whether female buds of Hampea simply lack oviposition cues, or have defense mechanisms, or if the cues or mechanisms differ among species is unknown, and needs further study.
The two species of Anthonomus studied probably spend the period in the absence of oviposition sites (8 Ð9 mo), as free-living adults. This conclusion is based on the observations that ßower buds quickly decomposed on the ground under trees and because the hard fruit capsules of Hampea are not attacked by weevils. Although boll weevils have been reported to pass nonreproductive periods within reproductive structures of cotton (Summy et al. 1993) , this option does not occur with Anthonomus weevils on Hampea. No weevils were found on Hampea trees during nonreproductive periods, indicating that weevils are in other locations. Whether these individuals are active or sedentary is unknown, however studies of the activity and feeding hosts of the boll weevil in tropical and temperate habitats would suggest that these weevils are periodically active and feed on pollen of a wide range of plants (Jones et al. 1992 , Hardee et al. 1999 , Jones and Coppedge 1999 , Cuadrado and Garralla 2000 , until Hampea ßowers during June or July. For A. townsendi and A. palmeri, this host-free period corresponds to the dry season, although the severity of this season differs markedly between species. For A. palmeri, most trees in its habitat are evergreen and soil conditions remain moist. However, during the height of the dry season in the habitats of A. townsendi, virtually all trees are devoid of foliage and the leaf litter and soil are dry. It is postulated that the mechanisms by which the various species of the A. grandis group have evolved to survive these long, dry host-free periods are the same basic mechanisms by which the boll weevil survives seasonally, cool winters of temperate latitudes. Study is needed to characterize the physiological adaptations of these species to survive host-free periods, and to compare the responses with those of the boll weevil in temperate regions.
